Pattern Designer (2 persons)
Thông tin tuyển dụng
Mã công việc:

Ngành:

Tuyển Dụng Tại: Hồ Chí Minh

Hình thức:

Mức lương:
Cấp bậc:
Tuổi:

Loại hình:
Bằng cấp:
Phụ cấp khác:

Thỏa thuận
Nhân viên
23 - 35Tuổi

Dệt may / Da giày / Thời trang; Mỹ thuật /
Nghệ thuật / Thiết kế
Nhân viên chính thức
Toàn thời gian
Đại học

Thông tin công ty
Công ty TNHH Danu Vina chuyên sản xuất thú nhồi bông, đồ chơi, trang phục...cho các khách hàng lớn trên thế giới:
Disney store, the Waly Disney, IKEA, Woolworths, Next, Toysaus... Hiện nay chúng tôi cần tuyển dụng nhân sự cho các
vị trí sau:

Mô Tả Công Việc
* Responsibility:
1. Make sure information on New Design Input Requirement is adequate before developing a design.
2. Transfer specification/drawing to material controller and ask him/her to prepare needed material for sampling in a
certain time.
3. Make patterns and trial samples, including drawing of embroidery/floppy/weld/print/laser cutting if needed and send it to
suppliers or printing & embroidery controller for sampling and quoting.
4. Co-operate with printing and embroidery controller to check developed Printing/Welding/Floppy/Embroidery during
developing stage.
5. Monitor and conduct worker while they are making trial samples to know if it is workable in bulk.
6. Get feedback from sampling workers to adjust designs properly and on time so as to avoid any foreseen problems and
difficulties in bulk.
7. Collect consumption of accessories of designed samples from workers and relate it to consumption team such as
thread stitch quantity, fiber weight, laser-cut part, ribbion width/length, plastic eye/nose size, etc.
8. Co-ordinate with cutting workers or worker controller to send cut panels of fabric and components/accessories to
Technician Team for checking CMT and feasibility of designed items.
9. Check List of Material Requirement to make sure it is correctly made by Consumptionteam.
10. Revise designs and inform sequent changes to related person/departments if requested by buyers or suggestted by
Technician team.
11. Check patterns before submiting to pattern controllers to copy for Planning department to make mould and check
mould.
12. Make moulding instruction for Planning department if needed.
13. Record changes during developing stage and running changes in Design History Folder on computer.
14. Report to R&D chief for any problems & difficulties happen during conducting daily job.
15. Take unnamed job which can make R&D department or company better that is sometimes assigned by R&D chief or
BOM.
16. Help colleagues to finish their tasks in urgent cases.
17. Train and help devotedly new comers so they can work independently.
18. Transfer all data/information and appliance to stand-by person before stop working.
* Authority:
1. Co-ordinate with related departments and third party (embroidery/printing supplier) to conduct daily job well and
smoothly.

2. Get needed information properly and on time from BOM or other departments relating to R&D and its activities.
3. Report and suggest to R&D chief for R&D department and company improvement.
4. Get proper training courses and advantages from company due to hard working and best effort.

Kỹ năng yêu cầu
* Competence:
1. Education : Engineer, BA grade or College, major in garment designing.
2. Training : pattern design, especially for stuffed toy.
3. Skill : Be aware of manufacturing for stuffed toys. Know computer aids design and be fluent in English/Korean is more
preferable.
4. Experience: Worked in garment design division. Worked in stuffed toy company is more preferable.
* Other requirement:
- Characteristics : dexterous, careful, self-confident, self-starter, hard working, active, patient, co-operative.
- Health : good health, possible to work under pressure and lead time.
- Others : willing to work overtime if needed.

Thông tin khác
Thử việc
Thời gian làm
việc
Kinh nghiệm

1 năm

Cơ hội huấn
luyện
Đồng nghiệp
Ngày nghỉ
Phúc lợi

Thông tin liên hệ
Vui lòng đăng nhập để xem thông tin liên hệ của nhà tuyển dụng.
Nếu bạn chưa có tài khoản, Nhấn vào đây để đăng ký.

